
HOOD KiVi&ittilUXi: THPflBUA. HAB8I? U, 19QJtvo
ImDrotements in the line of land

ffioni. Stutr (Blarirr
New EMBROIDERIES

NEW LACES
NEW RIBBONS

A Fine Line of

Muslin UNDERWEAR
For Ladies and Misses Just Received.

&e Paris Fair
The Store of Big Values

Ladies' SuitsNew Shirtwaists

9 fi Wo have a dan-

dy line of Shirt-

waists now of

all the newest

patterns and
8tyles,withlong

or short sleeves.

Some extra
good bargains
in w hite waists

Ladies' Shirtwaists
Of Allover Swiss Embroidery, 3 tucks on each side,
tucked collar with lace edge; 5 pin tucks on cuffs,
lace edging, button back. Each fJQ

Waist of Jap Silk
Three rows of very fine Val lace and 4 inch pleats
down the front, 4 clusters of fine tucking down the
back, collar of Val lace, long sleeves, each j

Waist of White Lingerie
Front handsomely trimmed with Val and Tprchen
lace forming a small round yoke, front and back
mosquetaire, sleeves tucked and edged with lace,
Gibson collar, each QQ

Waist of White Lingerie
Filet lace medallion iu center, 2 rows of .Val lace in
zig zag effect on bust, 3 rows lace on each side of

We have received an ad-

vance shipment of new

Spring Suits, and can

supply you with a splen-

did lotto choose from.

This is only a fraction

of the amount we have

bought, but you may

find just what you have

had in mind. If you do,

better buy it now as

there will be no dupli

effect, 20 pin tucks, 2 rows
lace edging: on collar. Lach

Waist of Ecru

of lawn, and lingerie beautifully trimmed

with hve and embroidery. Waists for

50c, 75c, 85c
and $1.00

That are truly bargains. We have a fine

lot of highi'i1 priced waists. Following

are a few that will give you an idea:

cates. Just step up on the second floor

and see what a fine lot of Dress Suits,

Wash Suits, Skirts for ladies and misses,

Children's Dresses, Ladies' House Dresses,

Coats and Jackets we have on display.

We Can Save You Money

Jap silk, front and collar
Val and Venice lace, long

trimmed with Persian and
Each

bust.in yoke
and one row

Net lined with
with Persian
tucked and
net rushing.

For Sale and Kxrliuinte: HKNT HOOD Kt
AI'I'I.K I. Nil at lowest prices la large or

small traela by the owner, aKo timber and bo
milling and other bintlm-s-a chances. Kent
grubbing machine. Hecnnil baud 8'i Inch
waijoii at Wlnaus on Ml. H od Railroad.
Write W. R, Wluana, Dee, Ore. a2

and
Knr Hale at a liargain-r- r) acres of choice

apple Innil, 12 ocrea cleared. :SG
nd i:u three year.old Newtown Pippin and

8pltenbeiK treea. All kln.n of small fruit.
Hinall house and barn; good nprlug ;nn placa.
Prices and terms rlyht. Two miles west of
Odelljitore. f. . Ilammnnd. al

For Hale A No. 1 bay mare, 7 yearn old,
gentle, will welnh about i;mo lbs. J. A. sale.Walter, phone l'JI I,. mil If

For Sale Jersey cow, gix'd milker; also 4
yeaold Jersey bull. Call piione 1S44 M. ni?5 not

For Sale I'air of driving horsi'sset of bar-nen-a,

haclc and buggy. J. Adrian K.pplug. IS at
For Male Span ot 3 year' oidcolt, both

halter broke: one la broke to ride; are gentle Iand will be no trouble to hrenk to drive or
work; will make about ll.il) (Hiunds apiece.
This la your chance to gel Just the team for dirtyour business cheap. Price for span $150.
NW. Thompson, Morn, Ore. nilifii

ForsJale: New MteiirnrBU yelerwith coasiSr
brake. Inquire 1). U. Johuwm, Young's Con. for
fVcllonery Ktore. nils M.

Heli or trade: Jersey cow, or I'eialuina
and brooder, for good buggy. Bay

team for sale cheap. Pnoue IM-- mi'S

For Sale: Good black Jersey cowwili be II.
freah April drat. Will sell cheap. A. T. Fuller,
phone No. Oxa-- in if

cowNOTICK: FINAL 8K1TLKMKNT.
Iti tliei'ounty Court of ths Stale of Oregon,
for Hood Kiver Counly.'
In the matter of thu eatate of Ellen K. SI I Pr.

deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned

lias Hied his final account with the Clerk of
Ihe above entitled Court, a executor of the
last will and testament or Kllen E. silllmnn. r.deceased, and the aald Conrt has fixed Fri-
day, the th day of Anrl!, WOO, at 10 o'clock A.
M. as Ihe time aud the county court room or
the court house In Hood River city as the
place for the liearlrg of said llnal Recount,

nd objections thereto, It any there be. for
First publication, Murch II, IMUtf.

Trumi'n Bntlcr, easy
nill-a- Kxeculor. to

lace mser n

$2.50

trimmed
sleeves,

CHO.UU

Peats' "Prize" Papers
Are selected from the best of the
entire Wall Vaper output of the
world. If you buy from ibe PEATS

line yon get the most up to date
goods at the mot popular prices.

D. L. DAVIDSON
16.

For Rent: Furniihed front room, with or with-
out D.board. Inquire first house west Congrega-tion-

Church. State Street a8

For Bale: 8 room house on lots 23 and 'H
block 3, Idlewllde Add to Hood River. Price

S'.OOO: will arrange terms to suit. Address C.
A. Myers l:3 First St., Portland. mti

For Sale: HO flist class 4 to 6 feel Beurre
d'AnJou pear trees. Deo. Suepard, Willow
Flat. nitf

t

Potatoes and Strawberry Plants for Sale by
P. A. Countryman. mill

For Rent: 7 room house; phone 181 L. ni25

Lost; A number of prlvat letter' of Im-
portance, on letter heading of the Automatic
Fire Escape. These have been loaned, and as
they are of great Importance, would like
them returned. J. R. Crosby. m

For Sale Seed potaloea, tlurbunks and on
Early Rose, grown from choice selected seed. 3
W. H.Corey. K F D 2, phone 2122-- K

Wanted: Position as caretaker ot orchard
ia desired. t'ndivlded attention given to
work. Address .M. it. Tucker. Hood Kiver. 'ii

For Male: A few choice Crown leghorn
also settings of Brown Leghorn

eggs from best laying strains. J. L. Carter, as

A 2 or 3 or 4 lltce ro iu suite for rent. Dr.
Broslus. tf

ForMale: One Iwy horse, weight il.'O; will
sell cheap. Inquire of F. R. Hoard in hi), phone
20,"i2K. us st

For Sale; "Bay mare, welgiit about .""12(1) 'lbs.
work sinele or rinnbie; will sell at
ialcR. l'hoi e 1SS2-- m25

is Selling

Oakdalo Greenhouse
Plant Koseg in March. We have a full
line of two year; uh-- shrubs, vines, etc.
Send in orders now for budding plants
Perreriials. W hite Wyandotte eggs from
mated pi ns $1 51) and f'2 per setting.

FI.KTt HKK A FI.KICHER

We will be prepared to do top grafting In
HchkI Kiver Valley, beginning about March

L. HW'llH)n A Son, Moaier, Ore. al
KorSale pute irreil Blue Andaiustau hen.

Ixsklimn. It F l N . 1 tf
F'or Sale: Huff Orpington Eggs from prize

winning stock imported from England by K.
Kenwlck of Portland. Setting of ir eggs, Si.
Also some atm'k tor sale, billion's Kanc.li.
Crapper District, Phone 1S72 .

For Sale: A high grade Incubator aud
brooder in good working enter. Call or ad-
dress L. A, Herman, Hr.me phone. m II

For Male Rhode Island Red Cockerel from
ho noted pnr.e taking ih ii of Mrs. S. 8. Kline,

Chicago. Apply to Win. Kerr, Kaat side.
Hood River. m'S

Vot Bole Pure ButfThoDeggT for aaUT,
2.oJ per setting of 15. Fine large chickens

and extra good laying strain. Also some
Block for sale. Addresa E. U. Wultber, 101 N.
Elevenl li at reet. H I se, Idaho. ' t f

All persons having claims against either
John R. Lawrence or James (Jalllger, for
work done or material furnished, for house

Lyman Smith Avenue (The Grove), are re- -

nested to either mall or present their bills to
ohn R. Lawrence on or before March 12,

11109. mil
For Sale Mrs. K. Hra.vford bus u few of the

prlsse winning stock of Plymouth Rock cock-
erels and pullets for sale. This Is a tine op-
portunity for chicken fanciers to Improve
their alock. Only a few left; prices right; qual-
ity No. I. Rock ford Peuitry Yard, phone
183-- Hood River. nils '

For Sale one 3 inch Melbourne wagon run
nlng gear, also one 2'i Inch Bain wagon with
wood rack, two sets double harness, one light
and one heavy work harness. These are gen-
uine bargain and will be "old cheap, as we
need the cash. Therefore we musti sell. Call

the Rockford Store. Phone I83.X, Hood
River. mis

Pure bred Rhode Island Red Rooaters for
sale. Address Box 658. Hood River. mis

NOW

Iiwued Every Thur day by
ARTHIR II. MOK. Publisher.

The Uret number of "the Mosier

Bulletin boa bterj received, Bad

starts out with a good adveitiBlng pa
troDHKt). cooig'lerabU of whioh IJ

from Hood Kiver. II. U. Kibbe, tbe
editor and iiroiiriwior, la a newjaper
niau ot considerable experieuce, aud

will uo doubt make tbe paper a sue
ceg. Ibe paper will be a help to
Mosier. aud e wib it a long aud

prosperous life.

A Dual cleanup of Kitfoa IbanRiog

over the streets jiiid siiiewalki :as
made lust week, aud the busluess

streets of the city make a much Letter

appeurauce and are in line with large

nitind in thia resnect. the electric
signs, however, will be missed, us

they were not only an ornameut but

Liu helD in lielitiuff tbe street Bt

night, aud their loss will probably re

suit in lights being put in by tbe
council.!

The Klickitnt Development League

has lot tbe contract to the liinford
brother of Portland for 20,000 book

lots on tho resources of Klickitat
cotintv. These books will bu 0x7

inches in size, printed on tbe best pa

per, and will contain thirty two pages

ot descriptive matter with tbiity Que

pictures of d liferent sections ot Klick

itat county. The covar will be in

four colors, containing shocks ot our
wlii-nt- . with Mount Adams in tbe
distance, aud at tbe top tbe picture
of a deep red apple.

Next Thursday, Maiob i!5, occurs

tbe special election to change tbe
charter. Indications point to tbe
amendments carrying by a large

inaioiltv. Tbe amendments are
necessary to the future development

ot the city itnd especially the estab-

lishment of a municipal water system.

It you want these improvements, vote

for the amendments. If you are sat-

isfied with the present conditions,
aud do net want a change for the
better, you have the remedy in your
hands. It is u question of majority
or one-thir- rule, aud the election
will decide. If you have your own

interests and the future growth of tbe
city at heart, vote Yes.

A Kaletu paper says it is uo surprise
Unit a well laid plan has lieeu formed
to move tbe state capital to Portland
when citizens of Sa'.ern light street
paving, and wealthy capitalists main

tain as the leading hotel anjiustitu-tio- u

that is forty years behind tbe
times. Nothing has happened lu a

decade that will ccme nearer arousing
a newness of life in thu capital city
hau the threat to remove the capital.

If Salum gets busy aud makes some

oilott at advuuoemeut, by providing
better accomodation' aud provides a

freer welcome to tbe lawmakers and
its auxiliary ooutingeut, there will be
no danger of removal of the capital,
otherwise there is uo telling whut tbe
result might be.

(irant's Lyceum Trio (lominir.
This Company will appear at the

Opera lloumt Monday evening, Murch
i!'.l, uinler the lnunuKement of the High
School. The program consists of Head-

ings, Violin solos, Vocal solos, Duets
nuil Trios.

Miss liirk Montgomery is a reader
whose cultivated voice, correct interpre-
tation and natural manner, brought the
heartiest applause at her every appear
ance on the stage ami won encore alter
encore from a charmed people. Her
"Whistling Hoy," from Fred K.tnerson
Hrooks. was especially line, nnd her
rendering it was superior to the work of
lirooks himself. l.itclilieltl, Ky.

Mari Francis Whitney, violinist, whs
a delight till suprisu. Her four years
abroad have improved her greatly since
lust heard here. She rendered with ex
quisite expression and feeling the
"Fantnsie Appassionato," Jy Vieux-teinp- s

Chicago American.

The I'.ingen Chamber of Commerce
bus taken up the matter ot imiMing a
wharf, and it is expected that work
w ill be commenced toon to provide a

convi nient landing place for the boats.

.Memorial Mn iiil.

About sixty persons attended the
Willard Memorial social at the home of
Mrs. (ieo 1'. Crow ell last Thursday
night. The social was a decided sin c 'se,
and was pronounced the most intellect
ual and entertaiiiiiigfovcnt ot tlio season

The principal feature of the program
was A Marry t Town, w liicii was con
stnicteil by the president, Mm. Hartley,
w hile ililtcrent members recited glow-

ing tributes to the memory of "Amer-
ica's Uncrowned Queen."

Mrs. Slotten and Miss Fay Orr fur-

nished music for the evening, in their
usual charming way. Prominent

the decorations were "Old tilory"
and the portraits of Francis I. Willard
and Abraham Lincoln, the types of
true American manhood aud true
American womanhood.

Notice ti Stockholders of the Hood

Kiver Apple Growers I'nion
The annual meeting of the stock

holders ot the Hood Kiver Apple
(irowers Union is hereby called for
the purposo of electing directors for
thu ensuing year and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come Iwtore said meeting on
Saturday, Apiil II, 1U0U, at 10:30 n.
in., iu K. of P. hall, iu Hood Kiver,
Ore. C. 11. Sprout, Sec.

Activity in Duke Valley Land.
There has been unusual activity in

Duke's Valley lands this spring, the
rumors to tbe ellect that the Upper
Valley electrlo line will tollow up tbe
grade of this district causing many
investors to give it more than passing
attention when selecting fruit lauds.
While 'there has not been exteusive

cultivation those wbo are familiar
with Duke's Vallev unhesitatingly
pronounce it one of the real beauty

nots of Hood liivei. It Is under tbe
bone ditch and tbe soil Is identical
with that nf Willow Flat.

Amnfiff thji jrIm vhinh hftTA tieen
made iu Duke's Valley this spring are
uocea me following: imwih iu p.

W. Pettit of Portland, by J. Q. Car
nnhun: 40 acres to W. 8. Nichol. hi
J. A. Kmiinir: W acres to Prof. K. K.
(!oad. br Mr. Knox: 20 acres to
Sbrum lirotbeis. by J. P. llioinien;
acres to L. K. Koberts, by J. A. Kp
r.inu and HO acres to Mrs. Ka Urvdle
of Portland, by tbe same owrer. Id
addition to these sales Mrs. wao i.ae
hnMa mn nritimi on iinnthnr fnrtv be
longing to Mr. Kpplng, and there are
several other laud owners who have
sales nendins. Prices ranged from
Hi") to I.'IOO ner acre for these lands
Mr. Thompson bavitnt received the
bitter Mtfiire tor the tract be sold to
Stiruni lir others. The land was in hay
but bad no tieea. Other tracts of red
uhnt anil hnvinir snnie acreace
young orchard, were purchased at
1150 to WW per acre.

" M. W. A. Camp at Odcll
The M. W. A. lodge installed at

Odell Inst week will be knoftn as
Olive Camp. Hood Kivei officers
otiiciated aud the gallant Hood Hirer
team put on tbe work. About eighty
visiting neighbors were t resent. Tbe
following otllcers were elected and in
stalled: Past Consul, Kosco Masikoi ;

VenerabU Consul, James F.ggert;
Worthy Adviser, U. !'. Conley; Clerk,
Ij. A. K. Clark ; liankcr, Clinton
Wood: Kscoit. Douglas Lock man
Musical Director, Klmer Lntterty ;

Watchman, W. H. Hilliman; Hentry,
Alex J. Lacy: Managers, James
Knglish, Albert Schiller and Uuy
Masiker ; Camp Physician, Dr.
Dunible.

Albert Schiller and Lynn Davis
were chosen to exemplify the work,
and they are to be congratulated.

A tine oyster supper with other
delicacies of the season were seived
by the O Jell boys, Hoy Masiker act-

ing as heal waiter and Klmer Laderty
as chief cook.

All departed for home about 2:30 a.
m., feeling that great work had been
accomplished.

Deputy Head Consul touiig drew
the Juuliicky curd of the evening, he
having bis ankle dislocated and leg
otherwise badly bruised. I lie. bone
is not fractured, bo never, and as be
was taken to Portland Thursday by
State Deputy Simmons and is now
there under tbe protecting wing of
some fair nurse or the gentle sex, he
will no doutt be with us again in u
tew days.

.Notice to Savings Depositors.
Interest for six months ending March

1st has been computed upon and added
to your account. Please present your
pass books that we map make proper
entry therein. First National liank,

llond Kiver, Ore.

Illustrated Travel Talks.
Kev. John Jay Lewis of Boston,

MasH., will give two brilliantly il
lustrated travel talks iu the Unitarian
church Sunday evening. March 21. at
7:110. A Pictorial story of tbe rea
Passion Play of Oberamniergau ou
Monday eveuiug, March 22, at 8:00.
Dr L. ewis will present historic and
scenic IMew iMiglaud from Ply mouth
Hock to the present day.

All are welcome to both of these
lectures. A silver ottering to meet
expenses will be taken both evenings.

Chicken Pies! Chicken Pies!
The ladies ot tlio Uuitarian church

wiil hold a baked sale at Wood Si

Hugglns grocery store Saturday of
this week, Match 20. Cukes aud
doughnuts as usual and delicious
orange marmalado uud ohickeu pies a
specialty. Any orders will be tilled
for any time. Phone M:s. Utowart or
Mrs. Newby. Order your chicken
pie, auy size, aud have it hot for Sat-
urday diuuer.

A Snap For !! Days.
Two acres all in trees set two vh.u-h-

also set in berries two years. A good
lour room house; good well 72 feet deep,
one half mile out on good road.

For Wale by D. T. TWKKDY.

Free City leliery
Postmaster Vatea has been notified

that tbe city of Hood Kiver will have
tree delivery of mail June 15. Two
carriers will be employed, one ou foot
and one with a hoite. ibis will be
tbe end ct penny postage for letters
lu tbe city, but will be a great con
veulciiioe especially fur the bill rest
dents aud those living at some dist
ance f i om the ollloo.

Fireman Elect Ofllcer.
The adjourned regular meeting of the

noon luver i no Department was held
last week ami the following otllcers elec-
ted :

W. danger, chief; Aurtliur JCIarke,
assislant chief; W. I!. Mctiiiire, fore-
man hose company; tiilbert Kdgingtoii,
assistant foreman ; F. C. Wright, fore-
man book and ladder company; Waltur
Dabney, secretary; It. 11. Husbands,
treasurer and chief engineer; . B.
Coulter, assistant engineer.

The , hemical ami equipment have
overhauled and denned, and the de-
partment is now ready fur the ."protect-
ion of the city against lire.

I'pper llouil Kiver Valley.
The Mt. Hood Kail road Co. have let

contracts for the construction of their
line south from Dee, iu the bear! of the
upper valley. The finest of land, cheap
and plentiful supply of water; unexcell
ed for apples, clover and lierries. I
handle these hinds. W. II. Marshall,

Dee, Oregon.

Alfred Hoed.
Alfred Wood passed away at the

family residence, in tbe Odlel district.
Sunday morning, March U, tiged
eighty years.

Alfred Wood was born iu Jefferson
iKiunty, Ohio, November 8, 1828. He
was a blacksmith by trade and fol
lowed bis profession in eaily life. In
1S;)'J he crossed ttie plains from Michi
gan to htoeklon, Ual., lielng six
mouths and fourteen days ou the
road, aud Innded at Stockton penni
less, without shoes or hat. He lived
theie ten yeais, whole he wniked at
his tiade. He then made a trip back
to bis old borne by boat around tbe
horn aud returned to Purtlaud in
18(:1. From there be went to Warren's
Diggings, Idaho. He followed black
smithing there during the war. lu
IM7 he made another trip acioss tbe
plains with bis pnek mules aud horses
and was married to Miss Matilda.
Picket lu Morgan comity, Ohio. From
there he moved to Nebraska, where be
lived until nS8,when the family came
to Hood Kiver, where he purchased
100 acres ot land where be has since
lived.

Ho leaves a wife aud one son, Clin
ton, of Hood Kiver, two daughters,
Mrs. IS. D. t'lahci, or Mosler, aud
Mrs. Ftbel Kogers, of Hood Kiver A
son, Don ( silo.--, was drowued in
Hood hlver several jears ago near the

Kgga For llatchlng-Frn- m fine Kan" Orpin.'
tons. Ureat layers. Fbone ltfi!-- or addre

236 II. F. I). No. t . mis
For Sale One plug horse; 140. phone IX.X.

tf
For Male-T- en acres set to Bplu, Newtowna

Arkansas Blacks, 30 feet apart; peach
trees in center. Terms. Knqulra of J. W.
Anderson. Helinont. m25

For Male-F- ine Oregon Maples and choice
vlnea and ahrubs. Home grown.' Low
prices. A. W. Onthank. ni2$

For Sale Five teams" of horsed, four To
eight years old. Phone or H212-K- - m2

Good work team, harness and wagon for
Inquire Pine Drove Store, c. K.

Marshall. niSfi
For Sale GooTdrtvIng horse, weigh tl 100:

afraid Of auto. Cutler Bros, phone 210-z- .

Lost A garnet stlckpfn71irge BtomTleave
store and receive reward, mil

Cleaning Carpets by ElecTrio Motor Power
now have the latest improved carpet and

floor sweeper. I guarantee this machine In
every particular. It will remove any and all

collectable In rooms. To be seen and
tried la to lie convinced. Place your orders
with date for quick, emcient, convenient ser-
vice. The company guarantees the machine

five years. For terma and prices apply to
W. Hlacock, Agent for the Electric Suction

Sweeper t'o. I'hone 30-- . mis
For Sale Hhj Phone 6rMandYx2T W

"For Sale A "good firihVljT"rowT8 years old
S. Lewis, half a mile south of Odell store

8fl
First class strawberry plants, also Jersey

fresh. t wwnn, hack and other ranch
Implements. Will be sold cheap for cash.
Phone 32t-'- i or address Cunnings i;rc. Crap.

"'
Wanted: Dor., hens. F. Davenport, 341 L.
For Sale: A good", almost" new single buggy

harness- Phone W-l- j mil
Young" 'niS, si .jg"ljwn'Jifworkau fruit
ncli for all summer. A l'lres Mt. Hood

Hotel, E. 1. .' pgar. . mis
For Bale-N- o. 1 mare; weight about lljci; ialnmnreby phone 1V42.X a.)
Wanled to Rent: Froin flrsT "wwkTnAp"rll

a year or longer by a responsible parlv, a
partly furnished house and grounds within

distance of town. Write full parti, tilara
T. A. K.lwell.Spanaway. Wash mis

Delicious

Co. Jan. 28, 1909

After having been in storage over three months

Stark
-i-n the greatest apple market in the world Chicago at $2.00 to $3 00 more per
box than Jonathan; $2.70 to $3.50 more than Ben Davis; $1.50 to $2.25 more than
btayman Winesap; $2.25 to $3.00 more than Mcintosh Red, etc.

and here is the proof, Read it
-B- eing a letter on the condition of the market, from Mr. C. W. Wilmeroth oHhe H. Woods Co., 131
bouth Water btrcet, Chicago, one of the largest and most extensive apple commission houses in the world,
in addition to current market prices, the letter contains valuable suggestions to every apple grower in thecountry who seeks to increase the net profits of his orchard.

bead gate of tbe West Side ditch. A

brother, (leorge Wood, lives in Moi-ie- r.

Ibe funeral was at tbe family
residence Monday forenoou and was
conducted by M. D. Ode.ll. the re-

mains were laid to rest in Idlewild.
A new school house is living built at

ISingen.

l'rof. Ileatty had business The
Dalles Monday.

F. II. Button returned home from the
Willamette valley Sunday.

SEE the upper Ho .d Kiver valley.
Land for sale. W. H. Marshall, Dee,Ore.

The M. E? Ladies 'aid will :lve a
musical Kridry evening, March 2l

Homo talent.
Mrs. II. M. Switt, of Rioeville,

Iowa, is visiting old Iowa friends iu
tbe valley.

0. W. butts, a commission merch
ant of Omaha, visited bis brother, A.
liutts, here last week.

The M. K. Ladies aid will give a
musical Friday evenii.g, March 2(i.

Home talent.
Word has been received of tbe birth

of a daughter to Mr. anil Mrs. E. N.
lllythe, at rortland, March 13.

Visit the hmporium moving picture
shows, at the Opera House and Oak
First streets. ICntirely different pro-
gram at each f place. Hayes Jk Davis,
managers.

A. 8. Mowers came up from Portland
Saturday to attend a meetiiiK of the
First National Hank and attend toother
business matter.

Wilson's Orchestra went to Cascade
Locks last mgbt to furnish music for
a dance.

J. W. Shipley left yesteday ou tbe
Noitli Hunk for Wallu Walla ou a
business trip.

Devlin & Firebaugh report the fol-
lowing recent sales in tbe Hood Hlver
Valley: The trm of Albert
Welch to Fred T. Lisoo of Portland,
for irUO.iHH); the 121, acre farm of A.
L. Phelps to A. L Morelaud, ot Kan-

sas, for$!i,0OU. Also a 111 acre tract ol
improved land, being pait of tbe
Davenport fruit tarnj.ract at Mosier,
from M:iry 1). Daveuifrt to Margaret
K lieeves.

(r. I., Woodworth has completed a ce-

ment sidewalk in front of tbe property
known as the "l!.icbelors' CI b," and
is tbe tirst cement w alk on Oak street
outside of tbe biisinet-- district.

Mrs. L. E. Morse and Mrs. C. A. Cass
went to Tbe Dalles Sunday to visit
Miss Virgie Crow, who is a nurse at the
hospital there.

dipt. Coe spent a couple of days in
the city the latter part of the week.
Mr. Coe spent most of the w inter at
New port, anil says the winter there was
more disagreeable than at Mood Kiver.

S. II. Hillnian, of Minneapolis, spent
a couple of days in the valley the tirst
of the week. Mr. llilliuun is looking
over the west w iib a view of locating,
and visited the White Salmon country
last week.

11. F. ti ray returned from Portland,
Saturday, where he has been having
bis eyes treated, and spent Sunday with
his family at Mt. Hood, leaving for East-
ern Oregon Monday.

Constable danger returned from
The Dallus yesterday, where be locat-
ed one of the revolvers stolen from
Stewart's store, which had been sold
to a secoud hand dealer in that city,
and brought it back. He thinks there
were three meu aud that they went
east. The O. li. & N. detectives have
beeu notilled of tbe affair aud are
keeping a strict watch for the men
along the road.

('apt. and Mrs. Steel, with their live
month? old twin babies, are the guests
of F. A. Cram and family Mrs. Steel
is a sister of Mr. Cram. Mrs. H. L.
Vorse also came up from Portland to
visit tier tirother aud sister and fami-
lies. Capt. Stecljis recently from Hav-
ana, where he was on Jtien. Magoon's
stuff, and has been transferred to San
Francisco, where be will report for
duty in a short time.

A. P. and E. K. Manning returned
the first of the week from a trip to
Marslitield. That county did not look
very good to them, and they did not
make any investments there .

The lirst automobile to lie built in
Hood Kiver will be for tbe Mt. Hood
railroad. Supt. Early has fixed up a
two-seate- d affair, upon light trucks, to
run in the track, and will euiiin wiib a
gasoline motor of sutlicient power to
make good time. It will be a irreat
convenience for inspection of the road
and emergency trips where tbe hand-
car is now used.

Korsale: No. :1 Smith irulibUiir .liiehln,
nearly new, l.Mi cable 4 fable, clieap forcasli.
1 lu. Hliero, phono AW-K- . as

Knr Male OuelYtaluma Incubator, Sill epg
capacity, irmil a new; In urn one vcar. A u
two KKlvmitcrd brootlcrn. Inquire 1. J leHart, phone MO-- mt

Stark Bro'i Nurseries & Orchard
Louisiana. Missouri.

Stayman Winesap. Sorry we haven't 5,000 boxes more of them. They are
selling readily at $2.50 to $2.75. They eat well, cook well, keep well, and thetrees bear large size fruit. While the Winesap bear to prolifically.
they are very liable to run heavily to small sizes.
Rome Beauty. Always a standard market variety. Selling at $2.25, and our
market could use more of them. In sections where they get good color, theRome Beanty should be a very profitable apple to plant.
Winter Banana. Now out of market for the season on account of its keeping
quality. Ii is a beauty in style and color, and of fair flavor, but very tender andshows every bru.se I I were buying 100 carloads of apples, would not includeover one carload of Winter Banana.
Mcintosh Red. Selling slowly at $1.75 to $2.00. The Chicago market does
not buy ihis variety rapidly. They are of good color,, but hardly large enough
m size and very tender. 1 would not class them a, a good keeping apple.
pe"era'- - ur n'nrke' " well supplied with medium size box applet ol Baldwin,
N. W. Greening, Mo. Pippin, Akin, Geniton. Blue Pearmain and kindred va-
rieties which are selling around $1.00 per box. Under no circumstances would Iplant any of these old varieties but would confine my planting to new varietiessuch as Delicious, Bhck Ben, Rome Beauty and Stayman Winesap which have

. proven sure bearers of heavy crops of large apples. Apple producer! shouldwork lor quality., sue and color-t- he market will do the rest.
It should be borne in mind that the cost of the box, freight, ttorage nd cartage

is the same on a box of poor apples as on a box of fine ones. Under no circum- -

.htrr.r , S?.ny reeLn or yel,ow aPP,e'. '"'ended 'orMarket-Chicago- -the distributing center of the II 8 "

'Gentlemen: Regarding the condition of the apple market, we beg to lay that
it continues strong in prices and demand especially is this noticable in large ap-
ples, mostly of the 3 2 tier boxes.
Delicious. (Stark Delicious). Slill selling from $1.(0 lo $5.00perbox, (standard
pack, 1 bushel to the box), and although they have been in cold storage over
three months, they are coming out of Ihe cooler hs bright and its firm as the day
they were stored. We have every reason to believe they will keep as long as
Ben Davis, Rome Beauty or Winesnp and that is long enough.
Jonathan. The supply it ample, and sells around $2.00 per box. There are
too many small Jonathan on the market. Fruit should be thinned on the tree so
as to produce 3 2 and 4 tier sizes instt nd of so many 4 2 and 5 tier.

Ben Davis Supply liberal. 4 2 tier selling at $1.25 to $1.35 per box. 4
tier ut $1.50.

Blach Ben Davis. (Stark Black Ben Davis) Not enough to supply the
We have refused an offer today of $2.25 per box for several hundred boxes

to go to New York. They are the most attractive apple in our display, as they
are attracting attention of all buyers on account of color, size and style. It doe
not take a good salesman to Fell apples which speak for themselves.
Mr. Tibbitts, President of the W'enatchce, Wash. Apple Growers Asit'n., told
me he has a block of Black Bens now eight years old Began to bear al three
years of age, and each year have born heavier than Ben Davis. He harvested
last fall an average of 10 boxes to the tree, end the fruit runs 955 3 2 tier which
it just the size Ihe trade wants and we arc today scllihg these Black Bens at 101
m r.r. (linn 1 ...... 1. . ..u. w.uii una,,,mi. K'gia) tj. w. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.--Note that s.n.hcant

.

sentenc- e- It slKH.ld be borne m mind that the cost of the box, freight, storage and cartage is thesame on a box of poor apples as on a box of fine ones." The day when profifcould be made on Ben Davis, Mo PippinGano art o her hke varieties of mfenor quahty is gone; the day of Stark Delicious, Stark King David, Black Ben Davis'Stayman Winesap and other varieties of highest quality is here. It is on these varieties that the big profits are beinS madeW hy not join the ranks of the "big profit class" this spring. Grub out the old Pinmn r,nn 4 it u .L
their places, the "big revenue" sorts. Sooner or later you will have to do it to nSwS&fo nd Plant m

bgaptiful, instructive new book free
If you are interested in this subject of increasing the net earnings of I 251 rr WtTf!!! lT

hih quality apple, eer erown. you owe it to yourself to nd lor .his beautS ftrU book-'- The Aonle sTark nJeSZ. '!)f T T1

Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Company
Lock Box Number 100. .. : . ; : Louisiana Missouri U S A

lONARCHSTEEL Ml, di.nK.lrt. Only
5TUMP fflr ,St.el Stump PuIIm

jautju'i)icjs pi iV ownSte!CMiingt.
faii(Wr jRtAl GiiMMtwd (of

FJ- - 500 hone power
train. Catalogue and ducouftta. Addrr:

Zimmermann Steel Co., Lone Tree, la.

W. M. KOLLOCK
flood River. General Agent for Oregon


